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BIKtiLE StUsCRIPTIUS :

'o DaLtARi per snuum, to bo paid half-yearl-y

Irsnee. v ;uwr disountiuued unlil all ar
.gel are paid.

to CLCM !

eopios to on address, $ 4 00

i do lo " 00

en do do 20 (in

i Polls- -. In advance, will pay for tliroa years'
iptiou to the Am maul.

.b must ba Inrariably paid In ad- -.

and sent to on address. .

ubserihera neirleot or refuse to take their wit.
vfroin the otH.--e to which Hip are directed, Ihey
siwnsible until they liav settled tha billa and
)d thetu discontinued

f.tmsstcrs will please act as our Agents, and
leiturs containing suliscription money. They

.rmittid to do this under tha 1'urt Oflica Law.

BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL.
.UiLISIll.D AS A r.F.FtliE FROM Qt'ACK- -

FRY.
rs oixir rtAcn where a cuke
' can nr. OTITAIXED.

I!. JOTIX&IOX has discovered ihemn't Certain.
Ppcedy find nnlv Ilffcctunl licmcdy in tha
i for all Privaleliiscnsos. W'enkness of the Hack
nibs. Strictures. Affection of the Kidney rind

lor. Involiiiitiirv Iiisehnrircs. Impotcncy. dene-chilit-

Nervousness, l'yspcpsy. Laiijrtinr. tow
s. Confusion of I. leu. Palpitation of tl o Henri.

ditv.TrrivMhi-S- . Dimness of 8'ntht or (luldiness.
i.Volthc Head. Throat. Xoso or skin. Aflcetinns
ri' Liver, l.wurs. stomach or ISowols those

arisinfr. from the Solitary Ilnhtls of
.nihose secret an 1 Military prnctiet more filal
eir victims than the sopr of Cyrena to Ihe Ma- -

H of I'lvMra.bliirlitinjt their most brilliant hopes
'iticipaiioni, rendering uinrringe, 4c, iuipiwsi- -

t:itillv. who have become the victims of Solitary
, llint ilrcatlful and dinlrurliva In Ml which
i ill v sweep to nn untimely (rrave lluinnnil of
i f Jlen of the mwt exalted talent!' anil brilliant

eet. who miirht otherw ise have ciitrtmced listen.
enates with tho lliunders of eloouence or waked

Htnty the living lyre, may call with full con

H.tUKI ACT..
nied Persons, or Vouns Men cniiieniplatin)-iK- C

huiii)- - aware ol physical weakness, ornanic
l ily, ill foruiilies. Ac. speedily cured.
; who places himself under Ihe care nfDr. .1.

religiously confide in his honor as a gentleman.
confidently rely uion his skill as a Physician.

OIKJ VMC Hi:,ltI
idiately Cured, nrd Full Vijror Rvstnrcd.
i Iiitressinr tVection which renders Life

r iMennd ir.arriir.'p inipowible is Ihp penally
"!y Ihe victims ot improper indulgences. Young
ims arc too apt to commit from not

, aware of the dreadful consequences that may
i: Xow, who that understand.'i Ihe subject will

nd to deny llint the power of procreation is lost
r bv those fulling into improper habits limn by
iiiiienl ! beine deprived the plvasurct
iilihy ontinif the m,st yrious and destruelive
tonii to both body and mind arise. The system

ioe. Deranged, tho Phviical and Menial I'unc- -

W'evkened. Loss of Proeretitive l'ower. Xervous
ibilily, Jiyspcpssa. 1'nlpitaiion of tho Heart,
t;cslion. Conlilutioniil Dibility. u Wasiing of

riime. Cuuli, Consumption, Decay and L'eulh,

(', A. 7 Son III l'VilerH'l Hlrfi'l
ti:Td sid. Roiuff ftom ilallimore street, a few
from Ihe corner. Fail not lo observe name

l.lllelier.
Men' imi-- t be paid and contjin a stamp. The
or's l)ipbmas hau in hiofoce.
i ll'.'. .v.itK.:vrs:i i.a 'fltv

jVw Mrrfyry rr T.ivfimi firttpf,
1IS. .SBB!T.

l.f-- r of Ihe Roval Cnllej;e of Surzcons. London.
I unto from one of the niol eminent Colleges in
i idled Stales, and the greater part of whoso life
i -- n spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
I olelpbia and elsewhere, has effected some of
i lost nsioe.islniig cures mat were ever Known ;

troubled wilh ringing in the head and ears
nsbep. great nervotisuess. being alnrmeii at

.n sounds, bashfulness, wilh frerjtienl
ii led sometimes with derangement otmind, were
' immedi.ilclv.
fill; IMiMKlLU; ntOTKH.
J. iiddref.-'e- s all those who have injured Ibein- -

ini :oper ii.dulget.ee r.i.d aeliinry tmWt,
71. ruin both body and mind, nnflttirn them for

r study, society or marriage.
i:st: are some of Ihe siil and iiiebuediolr effects
iccil by early habits of youth, viz: VcnkiieM of

'lo-- nod Limbs. Pains in Ihe Head. Limiiees of
.. Low of Moeular I'mivit. Palpilnlion of Ihe
t. Iiyspi Xervous firitability. D rungement

J'ii slive Functions, lieneral iebili'y, Symp- -

. oit'on'nnption. Ac.
. xtai.i.v. Tho fearful tffeeis on the mind are

to be dreaded Loss of Mrnmry. Cnnfusion of
l)e of Sii vits. Aver-t- o

Soeiely, Loee of Siililude,
i lily. A j are some of the evils produced,
t ot SAM'S of petsons of all ages can now judge

is ihe tfniiM' el I heir declining health, losing
:v igor. bieouiing wetii,, pale, nervous and
dinled. having a singular appearance about the

. eough r.nd sviiipiomsof consumption.

i irjiired th' n selves by a certain practice
itged in when nlor.e. a Imbit frequently learned
i ,'vtl ei.nintiif'i s. or lit school, the effects of
. h arc nightly felt, e ven when asleep, and if not
d reii'leis inarriHc impiissilile, and destroys
mind nnd body, should apply immediately.

lr.ut a I'iiy that a young man. the hope of his
try. the ,'r.rliiig ofhis parents, should be snatched

i all and enjoyments of life, hyio
iiuei ce of deviatlt.g from the path of nuTiire

i ii'delging in a certain secret habit. Such person
l , before contemplating

It- - KI M-H- tt.

i'l llint a sound mind and body i.re Ihe most
--ary ret(ttisiies to promotf connubial hnptmicus.

fed witli.iut these. Ihe joi.rney through lite be-

es n weary pilgrimage; tho prospect hourly
t ei s lo the view; the mind becomes shadowed
i despair mid filled with the melancholy reflco

that the happiness of auothcr becomes bljjlitcd
i our own
t.M.ist: or ini'iinniACi:.
inn the misguided and imprudent votary of
ure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this

fill diseese. it loo often loiptiens that an
t- of shame, or dread of discovery, delers him
- applying to ihosc who, from education and
.vetability. can alone befriend hini. delaying till

coi'stiiutiouiil symptoms of this horrid disease
o their appearanee. sueh as ulcerated sore

i. it. diseae'l nose, iioeiurital pains ill the head
limW. elimne'S of sihi. ileafness, re'sles on the
hones and nruis. blolehes on the head, face and

progressing w ilh frightful rapidity, till
ist the palate of the mouth or the hones of tho

lull in, and the victim of this awful discaso
.lues a horrid object of commiseration, till death
i a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending

to "that I'ndiscovercd L'ouuiry from whence no
Her returns. ''

: is a mrlu urhvlti fafl that thousands fall victims
, is terrible diseuse. owing to the unskillfulness of

rant pretenders, who. by the use of that Tif'idlif
mi. .Merriii-- ruin the couslitutiuu lend uiuke

r esidueof lilc miserable.

si isA;i:it
rust not your lives, or health, to the care of the
i.V l iilearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
biiowleilge, inline or cbaracler. who copy Dr.
.nston's advertisements, or style themselves, in

newsps)ers. regularly Educated Physicians,
n jiable of Curing, they keep you IriHiog month
t month taking Ihcir filthy and (loisonus coin-.- n

Js. or us loug us Ihe smallest fee can be obtained,
in despair, lenve you with ruined health to sigh

r your galling disapKiininieiit.
r Juhntuon is I lie only Physician advertising.

I is credential or diplomas always hang in hisotnee.
lis remidicfl'or trcHtemeiit are uukuowu to all
its. prepared from a life spent in the great bos-li- s

of Liirupe, thu first in Ihe country and a more
ensivc J'l ivuU I'raetitx than any other Physician
he world,

jiii!i:.m.vr orxin. nitr-s-s

l,o many thousand cured at this institution year
r veur.' aud the numerous important Surgical
vtioi;s perloimed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
re pollers of the -- Sun,'' "Clipper," and many

er nrs, notice of which hava appeared again
t again before Ihe public, besides bis standing at
c. nileuisu of character and responsibility, u
icieut guurantua to tho afflicted.

Kun insi- - ni:n kii:i:iii7y
4 1 iti:i.

'ersons writing should ba particular in directing
U lette-r- s tobia Institution, in the follow u g U ai.tr

.IOII Jtl. JOHTli, 51. 1.,
if the IlultiworeLock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
ebruoryjljljtoadyj ,

i,i:.tvr cmiium ik yixiti:.
W 1.S TUE TIMK TO FILL YOUR ALBUMS.

I consequence of tbesoareity of change, I will fell
,,,y clegunl I t.NOUltAPU CAhDli Dli VXS11B

ItTKAI'li.
Sitlrru forOnf Uvllar.

t by mail Postage puid.

hes cardos are best published tod r pern. a
,i 'Jbi v eii'braoo H ihe priuoinal Generals o

Cabinel, e-- Alao two of tha
afelwllian. unhung JU'i wd litALUiCJAttD.
nlaloguea sent on application,

tuiplo ot ics cul on receipt of Ten Cent.
JOHN DAINTV.

TJi Swusubi bL, Phildelpui-
r temh.r .

1 i:it.na ov Aivi:uTisi.-i- .

One aquars of 12 Hue, 3 limes, (i on
rtwvry uiwwiueni insertion. iOne square, 4 months, t 09AMERICAN cu would, a I'DSUIBUBI I ne year, 8 OA
business Card of i Wan, per annnra, a 00
mi'n iinnir anu oiurrs aiivoiusmg i,t the year,

".iuiu itiIIiIIui lumTiins ainereui aa
vnrti.itii. nnllv 10 00
misiut'ss nonce inserted In Ihe I.ocai. Colim. of

hclore and beutlw, miS IJLMS l i.K
1,1 Nr. fur each insertion.

,V" Larger Advertisement as pur agreement.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, BY H. B. MASSEJt, SUNBURY, NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA.
JOll PBIIfTINO.

V? have connected with ouf establishment a welt
selected JUll OFFICE, which will enable us to

NEW SERIES, VOL. 1G, NO. 23. SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 29, 18G J. OLD SERIES, VOL. 23, NO. 40.
exocute,
Printing.

in tha neatest stylo, every variety of

Economy is "Wealth
i iti: vi it i Call l on u rita.

ThcBLSTand CIIFAPFST Household TF.MLDY
in the World.

:tlmlimi ZAI0J I'Oll'I IAt'S
CHEAT tOtCII HKMEDY

MAnAME ZAPOC POR-TE-

S Curative Balsam
Is wnrrnnlcd if used ac-

cording to tho directions,
to euro in nil cases Coughs,
Colds, Whooping Cough,
Asthma, and all affections
of the Throat and Lungs

Madame Zadoc Porter's
Balsam is prepared with
all Ihe requisite care and
skill, from a combination
of tho best remedies tho
vegetable kingdom affords
its .einedml qualities aro
based on its power to assist
the beallhy and vigorious
circulation of the blood,
blood, thro' Ihe Lungs. It
is not a violent remedy,
but cmnlicnt warming,
searching and effective ;

can be taken by the oldest
person or Youngest child.

Madame Zndue Porter's
Balsam has been in use by
the public for over Is years
ami iias acquired it pro- -

ami sale simply by being recommended by those
who have used it to their afiliclcd friends mid others

Most Important. Madnnie Zadoc. Porter's Cura.
tlve Jinlsain is sold at a price which brings it in the
reach of v cry one lo keep it convenient for use. The
timely use of n single bottle will prove tube worth
Ml) times itscost.

NOTKT. Save your Money ! Do not be persua-
ded to purchase articles at I lo SI which do not con-

tain the virtues of a 1,'lcept llollleot' Madame Por-
ter's Curative Balsam, Ihe cost of manufacturing
which is as great ns Ihul of almost any other medi-
cine ; and Ihe very low price at which it i sold,
mnkcslhe profit lo ihe seller apparently small, and
unprincipled dealers will sometimes recommend
other medicines on which their profits are larger, un-
less Iho customers insist upon having Madame Por-
ter's and none other. Ask lor Miidcme Porter's Cu-

rative iiulsu in. price l.'l cents, and iu large bottles at
2i cents, mid take no nlbcr. ll you cannot get it at
one store you can at another.

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers at 13 cts.,
and iu larger b"ttlesnt 2i els.

HALL i 1UCKF.L. Proprietors,
January ul, Jee'i.ly Xew York.

Nt:V: NEWS ! NEWS ! NEWS !

HOOTS AM) SHOES,
row manufactured to order bv Ihe subscriberAltK CI1F.AP1.K MATI-.- than lit liny other estab-

lishment in Sunbury. The war tax is not taken into
consideration. and till work will bedoneat old prices.
Having just received an n.liic new steck of leather
and Moroccos, for

s'iilI'iii'uN tool's and Shoes,
I:ilic MxM'si ltd 4Juif ',4'l.t !: 'nM StisiON, Ac, Ac.,

which will be made lo order at short notice, in tho
best voiktininliKe n anner and of Ihe best materials.

Feeling thankful for the patronage extended here-
tofore he hop'-- lo continue the same.

All who work done cheap nnd durable, tire
invited to call at his si. op nearly opposite the Court
House iu Market tquure, Sunbiirv. l'a.

JOHN VILYF.R.
Februaiv "3. If,:!. Cm

A NhV AHliiYAL F

BOOTS AND SHOES,

WBl. II. MILIaERS.
HE has just returned home from Philadelphia,

w ith a new Stock of HOOTS and SHOFS, select-
ed w ith great cure losuit nil persons
Vuy your Hnfitx ami vht ri- yon ran gvf th

lct ijt'utity. unit th1 !et asoit;heiit ts
I. yt in ftmbttry.

lie ha Calf Boots from $'! 73 to '7 00.
He has Hoy's Call Boats from SI All to 4 00.
He bus Ladies' Ouiicrs from Ii2cls. to J 60.
He has Misses and Children's liuiters of all styles

and fashions, aud prices. In short everything ill his
line of Business.

He also has on hand a full assortment of Morrocoe,
and Calf Skins of the best quality, which he will
nuikc up to order at the shortest notice, haviug sup-
plied hin.si II w ith the most fashionable Lasts.
a ;i;i:at saving to hoots et shoes.

F.ISWALD'S Patent Metallic Soles ana Heels,
one pair ol which will wear as long us live pair ot
Lea'her Soli's, kept ou hand.

Mending done as usual.
Call and examine for yourselves and let,n my

1 ncce eeiure purcuasinge-i&ewnere-

V.M. II. MILLF.R.
Suiibury.Iiiy IB, ISO:!. lyeh

i(s:t. issua.
PHILADELPHIA TAPER HAXUINOS.

no i.i.i, it noi itui:.
Cor. Fourth & Market Streets, Philudcli Liu, have

now in stock, a fine variety of

Wall 1'iiim-i-w- ,

got up cxprinrly for their Spring Trade.
WINDOW TAPER OF JEVLRY GRADE,

to w hich they invite the attention of Storekeepers,
li,- - In Ihcir'Rctail Dcparlmvut, will be found the
choieet styles of the season.

Philadelphia, Feb. 14, 163. Sm w

THE CONESsi.ONa"AND EXPERI-
ENCE OF AN INVALID.

Published for Ihe benefit, aud as a warning ami
A CAUTION 10 YOUNO MEN

who eufier from Nitvous Debility. Premature Decay
of Manhood, etc , supplying at Ihe sumo time.

THE MEANS OF SELF ?URE.
By one who has cured himself after being put to
great expense unl injury through medical humbug
and quackery.

By enclosing a post-pai- d addressed euvelope. sin-gl- u

copies may be bad of the author.
NA1I1ANIEL MAYFAIH.Esq.,

Bedford, Kings county, N. V.
May 23, 1HC2. lyo

.OI,.UO SIALIC!-- ,
Attoi'ii.-- itPennsylvania.

l.nv, Sui.bury, Norllumbe

(Formerly Frccburg, Snyder county.)
OFFICE, Market street, oue door east of Friling
tir mi's store, and nearly opposite the Court House.
All professional business, collections, Ae , will re-

ceive prompt atteution.
April I J. I8tl3.

ji.issuu'n iAT:.vr nn; im.in; nci:i:y.i:it i
As Improved for 16i9 and 1660,

By E. KM CHAM A CO., 2oy rvarlat., New York.

THE only Freeicr constructed on soier.tifio
wi;b a revolving can aud spring blaeto

seruper. The one hasten the freeiingol the oreau- -

the oiber removes it aa fast a fioion.
The most rapid in freesiug, with the least quantity

of ice.
The moat economical in coat, aa it is the most simple

and durable iu structure.
For sale iu all the principal cities and towns lu tha

Union.
Each Freeier accompanied with a book of rocipei

and full directions.
TRICES.

5 quarts, $3 00
4 quart, 4 00
6 quarts, 04
8 quarts, 6 00

U quarts, 8 00
30 quarts, 12 00

Apply to II. B. MASSER, Banbury, Pa.
March 20

'lu ! uua rtulii'l'tr. ol tswllt rfv.REVEREND GENTLEMAN having beanA lo health in a few days, after undergoing
II ihe usual routine aud irregular expensive mode

of treatment, without success, consider it hi sacred
duly U cou.uiunicata to hi aftlicied fellow orealure
the atss or ecu. Hence, on tha roceipt of as
addrtased vnvclope, he will tend (fiee) a copy of the
prvaorpuoo uavd. Direot la

Da. JoiiX M DAOSAlL,
ISA Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N Y

January Ii,

CHOICE POETRY.

Out Way 1 Loolilnj, n It.
I thought von always knew it well

(Although indeed you never said o)

I thought vou knew I dared not tell,
And that was why you toas'd your head so;

For I have often heard yon any
You hate tv see a fellow sighing,

To hear hiiu stammer all the. day.
And hint mysteriously at dying.

And if I have adored you so.
I thought vou knew! couldn't help it i

I could no more escspe my woe
Thau Joseph could his empty well-pi- t.

It wasn't fair of you at all ;

Y ou moved so light and play'd so neatly,
And set your foot upon the ball.

And c.oquct'd me, I know, completely !

Why did you let me look audi things.
And w hisper o'er emr melting iec,

If converse W illi you only brings,
This tnorl objectionable crisis ?

I wish I had not loved, for then
Perhaps you would not be offended,

Nor tiiug nie back tar heart again,
Nor tell me thus tout all is ended ?

Oh. yes! Sir John's a charming ea'ch
His stud, his balance at his banker's,

Dnlike himself, are hard to mulch ;

And 1 have but one horse at Sp inkcr's '

lie will not house you in some den.
Served by a footman e

has such stoic of maids and men
As your position, love, demanded ;

And so. I quite approve your choice ;
1 won't regret my wasted wooing ;

I'll think your swtel soprano voieo
Has wariVd me iroui my own undoii g.

And yet I know, that when ton lale
lust as the speciro cume to Priam

You'll learn to rue your splendid fjte,
Aud wish yourself ns free as 1 am.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Kir. ltcci'hcr In Kwitr.ri-Iiiud- .

His Ori.siox of tup. Famhis Ohoax at
FhXItll'HU.

Rev. Ile-nr- YVkp.1 JIccikt writes from
Krcilmrg tu the IuJipa Jott :

"1 have j.ist returned from tlio ciiniTii of
St. Nicholas. The fame of its oiit.11 lt.il me
lo uiuke tliis it point of rest for the nifiht.
A little before ti'ht o'eloeU we filtered the
church Gothic, large nnd loll of twilight.
Several score came in, nnd silently wailed
ns we did. One more and Another still en-

tered nnd seemed liku shadows tiittir.jj past
the htieje column. A I evy of yirls came
lifjhtly forward, clinini: totilur, and, like
it Hock of doves that awing round and round
before nliohtin;.', they moved to the right,
only to swinjj; hack to the left, where mioii,
gently nnd prettily, they all settled upon the
luxurious oaken luiarel called it seat. The
The j;reat front doort were dosed. The
inner iron open-worke- d gate shut with ti

dull clink. Then a signal bell for the orpin
raur, and was echoed l y another below,
plentifully rung. All were silent wahiiiL:
for the opening note. I hoped to hear
some '.iliscrire' lireatlieil out. or some son
supplication that would curry nie above
life nud day. Insto ul, a roll and crash canir
from the full ornan. Kvcrythinof rushed
forth with sereamiii'i exultation. If there
(lew into the roar a liille snatch of melody,
all the parts, like so imipy hawks, swooped
down upon it, tutttehiti!; it ftom each oilier,
and inountinjt wiih it, or dm tine; down-
ward, so that the poor sweet litt'c melody
wished it had neer sjiread its wing. It
was too late for ts. They tore it to
pieces and nothing was heard of it mine.
Kverythiiiej hadg.mc wrong w ith me .

1 was in it reaction. Yesterday 1 bad jone
over the Wenejetn Alps, stood lace to face
with Jungfruu, Monen, and Kier ; been the
glaciers, itnd hearel the nval.inclies : and
come home to see the sun oiijIowii upon
that cloudless J unfruu in exi'dsite plory.
to see the moon urise and change it.-- u'dd
to silver, unci till thu uir with an me liable
beauty. It was a day full of (.iod and lory.
I slept uneasily, llili monunj; 1 ne

uud nothing ull day loug p:ea.--i d
me. And now the organ tnvl turn against
me too, unci shriek und roar and sliuui
against inc. Vet niter tt bile it seemed lo
havu found a master that restrained it.
Less and less harsh was it ; sweeter slop
began to predominate; thu l.annoiiy was
rounded und full; and at length a plaintive
air was given und repeated again given
and chord by this und that stop, until 1

could think of nothing else but u singing
school in heaven, where an angel was prac-
tising the little angels, nnd each of them
was imitating, as well as he could, the
sonorous sweetness of his master', theme.
Then the angels, old and oung, ull sung
together. My heart sang too, and 1 was
purely happv. bo, then, I had it iiittsieial
repetition ol some of my Alpine experiences.
It was just so that 1 had climbed thu--e

ruggetl passes, uud been savagely treuted by
a storm that roared about us, mid that fol-

lowed us down thu other side, unlil nt
length the descent nccoinplisheil, nn exqui-
site vulle-y-, sunlit, full of happy people,
rejoiced my eyes a thousand times more
lovely Iron) its contrast with the licicc tem-

pest among thu mountain-tops- .

"Then came asort of exhibition-piece- , in
which the organ was made to show what
it could do. I never liku such things. An
orgati is the gravest and grandest instru-
ment in thu world. It is a uiusicial cathe-
dral. Its service is religious. To set it to
perform waltzes is us absurd us it would be
to clear a cathedral fur thu dancing of
Wlllt7.CS.

'It is putting un organ to mockery to
lead it up und down in frivolous rope-dancin-

and uiusicial legerdemain. AY hat is
more absuret than a herd of elephants dan-
cing a minute t NY hat would be thought of
a senate of venerable men who should down
on their knees and play nt children's games,
leap-fro- uiutuble lhe-pe- g and uch liku
sports?

"Thu '.H-s-t thing to be said of the ponder-
ous levity included in exhibition
is, thut it wus less bud than usual on such
occasions. .

."The famous Vox Humana stop disap-
pointed ma. Although very skililully man-
aged, at it needs to be, anil in some tew
notes closely resembling the human voice,
on the whole it was not close cnongh to
satisfy, scarcely to please. It was always
used alter a dark and tempestuous passnge.
It sounded as if one were riding past a
church in a storm aud heard rather uusul
voices chanting therein. Oueu or twice it
wus brought out with an illusory swuetnusa.

"Handel's Hallelujah Chorus satisfied me.
It was uiHgniuceiitly rendered. The whole
power ot thu instrument was developed.
As tho sublime couccption was evolved, I
lost all thmght of time and place. I he
olid roof passed away ; the organ itself

was for moment forgotten ; tho whole air
was tilled with glorying angels; thu cried

to enelt other with ecstatic joy, nnd answer-
ed buck ns joyfully. New bunds broke in.
Sweeping tip ward ns into thicker hosts,
und earning the fiery contagion of rapture,
the whole universe aeeined in motion of
boundless joy. Then thou, tun, O my soul
tlidst join the celestial host! Not with
sound or articulation, but with worshipful
thoughts and sacred joys, unspeakable anil
full of glory I Then there was lifted up
tieforo in v inward sight u majesty of love,
as far surpassing men und angels, as yester-
day the snow mountains, in radiant sunlight,
had seemed more grand and glorious than
the daisies nnd harebells that grew at their
feet 1 I ant sure that music is the key that
opens heaven. Not Peter, but Handel, to-

night. The surging sounds died away and
silence itself seemed melodious fur u little
while."

A .llisiMOuri Heroine.
A Olltb OK FIFTEKM DKKKATS A OANO OF

i)Ksn:ttAnoi:s.

The St. Louis Democrat has received from
its correspondent nt JcHersoii City the fol-

lowing order. It explains itself. A line
revolver, worth $100, is to be presented to
the heroine, Miss Schwartz, by Acting Go-

vernor Mall, on behalf of Missouri. The
testimonial is well deserved.

"llKATMjrA1lTF.IIt )
DlSTKKT C'I:XT1IAI, MlSKOfltl, r

.TF.Fl'i'.ltsox C'itv, August It, )

Gbskhai, Oiidkr Xo. 42. On the night!
of the (it l i list., a party of bushwhackers.
some three in number, visited the house of
a Mr. Schwartz, about twelve miles from i

Jcli'erson Cily, in Cole county, nnd on de-- ;
admittance, they were tefused by

Miss Schwartz, it young lady of fifteen. j

They ri plied they would come in, at the
same time trying to break down the door.
While this was going on, the other inmates
of.the house, viz.: Mr. Schwartz, John Wise,
Captain Gohleii, government horse denier,
and ti young limit in his employ all left,
taking with them (us they supposed) all the
arms uud ammunition. In their hasty re- -

treat they left behind n revolver, which
.Miss Sehrtiirtz appropriated to her own use.
She went to the door, and on opening it,
prtsented the pistol to the leader of the
gang, telling them to "come on if they
wanted to, and that some of them should
fall, or she would. ' They thle-titene- to kill
her if she did not leave the door; she re-

plied, 'I'uJinf vi.t iew (. tit one ttri tinrnnl.1
,'iin (. c.'iVs, for t.'iiit in tlic limine or in; )t-- i

t nt.1, iiml in i Iii nl i nml xhtriK, ami J mil
ii'ih- (a mill ilmtl ilij'rinl i.' Seeing that so
was determined in her purpose, and alter
holding a consultation together, they left.

"Here is an Instance of true courage, n

young g'n-- of tiluvn years of nre, atu r ail
tint inmate of the house, even her father,
lied lied, leaving her alone to her fate-- , with
the courage worthy of a Joan of Are, boldly
defended her native home ng:iin-- t three
bloodthirsty anu cowardly rutiians, and by
her coolness and heroic daring succeeded iu
turning them from their hellish designs.

"It is with feelings of no ordinary pride
and pleasure Hie commanding general an-

nounces this net to the citizens or his ilis-- t
rift . (In the other hand, those miserable

inwards who deserted this brave gill in the
hour of danger, tiling from the house, leav-

ing her to her fuse, are un worthy the liaine
of men, deserve the scorn and contempt of
the community at late, and w hose society
should be shunned by every one who has
i i it- least spark of honor or bravery w ithin
them.

"lly order of
"JJri''adier'General Buowxy' '

'

I i?" A scene in an Icelandic farm house
is thus described by a recent traveller:

A FAltVt HOl'SE SCENE. t

"The old man received us very kindly.
It was morning, and he with his wife and
servant were already up. brisk as bees, and
reaily for a long talk. I was tired out and
longed for bed," but hardly liked lo get iu
before them, yet Grimr hudjiist begun the
Griutsey story, nnd that with all his griev-
ances would last an hour at least. 1 fairly
fell ulseep with my head on the tabic, and
was roused by Grimr, w ho recommended
me to go to bed. 'lint, said 1, 'these good
people are in the room.' 'Oh,' don't mind
us!' said the priest. Tray go to bed!' said
his w ife. Do let me pull your breeches of!'!' '
volunteered the maid. 1 started up nt tuc
pioposal, fully roused, and, with a Hying
leap, buried myself under the feather bed.
then pulled oil' coat and waistcoat and
curled myself up. 'Don't English people
undress llietiisehcs more thiiu that when
they go to rest !' asked the priest, who had
been watching nie gravely, 'lie has got his
breeches on,' said the w ife. 'I'll pull theni
oil il he likes,' chimed in the maid with
alacrity. 'Never, ." I cried iu despera-
tion. 'Grimr, save mo !' I'oor Ebenez.er
Henderson, the Bible Society ilclcnutc! the
Icelanders still have it good laugh over his
dismay, when first the Indies of the house
insisted on dismantling his legs. This wus
according to etiquette in his time, though
now happily falling into disuse. In his
book he tells the story of his w ild st niggle
to preserve his nether garments, but he
neglects to mention the compromise, which
whs cllected, he coiling himself up in the
coverlet, and letting the ladies pull ut the
strap-button- Henderson wus a very good
fellow, but hit had no notion tif a joke, and
he only mint ions the incident to found on
it moral and pious rellectiotis. Among
themselves it is still a common practice for
the women lo peel the men ulU'r their day's
work, but the Icelanders have learned that
strangers elo not particularly relish this sort
of utleiition, uud they now seldom oiler it."

A IlAi-r- Womax. Is she not tho very
sparkle uud sunshine of life ( A w oman w ho
is happy because she can't help it whose
smiles even the coldest sprinkle of misfor-

tune cannot damptu t Men make a terrible
mistake w hen they marry for beauty, lor ta-

lents or style. The sweetest wive uru those
w ho possess the magic-secre- t of beiug con-

tented under anv circumstuuees. hich or
poor, high or low, it makes no difference
thu bright little fountain of joy bubbles up
just as musical iu their hem is, Un they
live in a hy cabin, the lire that leaps up on
Its humble hearth becomes brighter than the

, spleudid gilded chandeliers in Aladdin's
palace. Y ere thu stream of life so dark and
unpropitious that thu suushiuu of a happy
fiico fulling on thu turbid tidu would not
awaken an answering gleam why, these
joyous tempered peuplu dou'l know hull
thu gHid they da

j . More law-suit- s than love-sui- wt brought
l ou by attachments.

Wlinl I lie Hoy und !lrlsi cmi Do.
Here is u letter from Chaplain Loz.ier, of

the Thirty-sevent- h Indiana volunteers, show-
ing how the boys and girls cun help nave
their country, lie says:

"Xow all you boys nnd girls who want to
help save the country holdup your hands!
Oh ! what n multitude of little hands would
be held up if I could only be there to take
the vote in your Sunday-schoo- l. The fact
is, that the henrts of the dear little children
are too )urc to be cither rebels or

Yes, the boys and pifls nil w ant
to help save thu country. YVcll, now, I'll
soon shox you just how to do it. just
help save the lives of the soldiers who are
lighting to save thu country. That very
hand of yours can do this very thing. It
can pick nnd dr a few lilnrllnrrie that will
do as much tow ard saving some sick soldier's
life ns tin; best doctor in thu Stato can do.
1 can't explain how this is now, but your
neighbor, w ho w as a soldier and came home
sick or wounded, can tell you that black-
berries are the best thing a soldier can get
to eat in nianv cases ot sickness. mw
when you go out to the 'patch are VOU '

going to cat as long ns you can cram one
(low n and not pick any for the soldiers?
No, I guess you w ill not. Try and get ns
many as a quart after they aro dried, and
get sister or mother to make a little bag
out of a piece of strong muslin, and print
your name on a piece of paper and sew it
on the little bug, and when the soldier gets
jour nice berries he will say, 'God bless
that dear littly boy '.'

"And now my little girl, what can ymt do
for the soldiers ? You may be alraid the
briars would scratch your dear little hands.
Well, what if they dot You can have it to
say that you 'l.lal Jur your country? and that
is saying a good deal. You can do this
much anyhow : You can pick and dry a
fpiart of cherries or plums for the sick
soldiers, can't Vou 1 Certainly vou can, and
will too, 1 feel confident. Fix them just as
I told the boys lo fix the blackberries, nnd
you'll get the soltlioi's blessing. And now
1 want to whisper something to you. Some
of these days, w hen you hear your pa or ma
talking about how utrmnj they are for the
Union, and now tnnch they lore the soldiers,
you ask them if they love the soldiers i
lmhel of iliiij (iijjix or jhHi-Iii- t or a few
barrets of jiotutom f or a bushel of oni"'?
or a keg of krtiut t That's the kind of Union-saver- s

and soldier-love- : s that we're looking
for iiow-a-da- ! Why, just to think of it. 1

have been in the army and I have seen the
poor soldier pay ten cent for three little
scrubby potatoes such iis you would hardly
feed to tint pigs! They have been glad to
get onions tit five cents apiece ! Now we
want your pa anil ma. nud everybody else's
pa and inn, to contribute plenty of these
things to the sanitary commission, and those
who have not any such things to give can
give money, and we will send them to the
noble bins, and it will not only make them
glad, but also save many of their lives.
Now , boys and girls, ilon't joryct to lulji titice
tin- Cuui.try "

'i'lisi 1oiit-- i in I lie noiilli.
It litis been the fashion lor some years,

pii't. on the part of the rebels, to claim
that their men are "the bravest of tho brave,''
and their women "the fairest of the fair."'
They have also maintained that the southern
people generally are more refined, elegant
and noble tlian'those of the North, and we
have among us those who have swallowed
these statements without winking. We
have eves heard from thu pulpits of Union
preachers eulogies on this race with small
hands and feet" and flowing hair. Those of
us who have been ill the South havu long
known that refinement in its truest sense
does not exist there, and that practices
inconsistent with morality, delicacy, and
even cleanliness prevail amongthe wealthiest
and most educated classes, I he following
e.Miaci iroui a in n genm-uu- wmi
our army in the southwest is quite iiju-opo-

t

of our own experience :

"1 have taiked w ith a great many of the
women who came lo Kousseuu for their
rations, and find them iu most cases in- -

the first
nnd

as
smoking, chewing and 'dipping,' they are
most disgusting. I was in the tent
of Captain Williams, at Rousseau's, a day
or two since, admiring the delicate, well
turned features of a woman who, had she
been educated, would have been thought
beautiful, uud was about to express some
such idea to Captain Williams, when she

i i.... i I .i .., til, tloiiiivo nil lie oil dimi. ,,,
air and appearance of a chewer,
'spirted' a stream of saliva from her thin
lips, and then, throw ing away the tobacco
she had been chew ing, took from her pocket

small phial of snuli", and with a spoon
shaped bit wood tilled her mouth with
the filthy drug. 'Major, allow nie,' said
another young and beiitililul damsel to a
friend mine who had just tilled his pipe.
At the same time she took a cob pipe from
her pocket and tilled it with the major's
strong smoking tobacco, and pulled aw
with the most perfect, but hv no melius
charming, nonchalance-- . Tho ignorance ot
these people is as disgusting us their man-
ners. I mil by some members of the
Christian Commission that they have ten
times the numlier of applications from slaves
for reading mutter, primers, c. that they
have from the citizens. At the

of tiencral Ilousseau, nt Cowan,
rations are issued to hundred and
thirty-fiv- e persons daily, and the picture 1

have'draw n of tlietn will apply to all I have
seen iu this vicinity. 1 have seen 'no belter

of chivalry' yet. 1 suppose aud hope
they have gone South." '

Hkai.Gbntk.man. A waiter wasexamin-c- d

the other tiny before ono of our courts.
We annex his testimony: "Your mime is
Flunkev, I believe f" sir, iloliert
Flunkey." "Well, Mr. Flunkey, you say
the defendant is What makes
you think so ?" "Cause, sir. he always says
'thank you, w hen I hand him a mutton chop,
or cen a bit of bread. a real gentle-
man never does this, but hollers 'Here,
Hill, get me a muttou chop, I will throw
this pepper-bo- x at your head.' Vou can't
deceive mu a gentleman, your worship.
'Causo why i 1 have associated w ith too
many them at tho

SutLLlio tii Mtniei.NKi I.lllle Freddy II
fuur-yei- old. son of Chaplain U , ol Ihe th

Hegimciit New York Yuluuleers, a
good thing while al oauip at C uflolk. short time
In.. U...U.I Iju.-it- .t. (iMtllOMIll Ilk .lllMhlll- - MIS

and perluuiod bienth. oawe into s loul where tredy
. I'l... II..,.. 1.11... l.ln !...!WIM. 1UV lime soioiwr WHIIUUU (IIU IV', 'v ,

and when s ounveuienl opportunity offered itself lis
said to (be lieutenant, "You aro a dootur; 1 know yoa
area doctor." "No. uiy hide nan," replied ik
oSi jar, "you art mist-k- en this liuic: I aia not a duo-tor- ."

"Yes you are a dooUir, lou," replied lre.lv.
" kn. --.rou ar aiootor; for -- !

.'" fbiwlojooaaU-insio-aepi,aa- 4 na
to hour bad not alaived Uiturs It Sad sjnoad Uuot
out us kudi.

'Sam', said a Into minister to his man of
'You must bottle the cask of whis-

key this nftcrnoon, but. ns the vapor from
the whiskey may be injurious; take a gless
of it before you begin, to prevent intoxica-
tion.' Now Samuel was an old soldier, nnd
never was in better spirits than when bot-
tling whiskey ; nnd having received from
his master a special license to taste, went to
work most heartily. Some hours after, the

visited tho cellar to inspect pro-
gress, nnd was horrified to find Sum lying
his full length on thu floor, unconscious of
all around. 'O, Sam 1' the master, 'you
have not taken my advice, and you see thu
consequence. Ilisc, Sam, and take glass
yet; it may restore you.' Sam nothing loth
took the glass from the master's hand, und
having emptied it. : 'O, sir, this is the
thirteenth glass I've taken, but I'm no

He Coi'I.ds't -- KE tub I'oimt. A party of n

who wcro inuktnK a pleasure lour through
Ihe watering nlaces were wont to amuse themselves
at the tahlu by relating anecdotes, pimiindrums,
etc. Their was ore iccnilcniaii among them, a Mr- -

uo was always jrreatly delighted at jokes,
iiou inulieu iuuiivi iimu uiu o.'?i, uue nnei netci re-
lated anything himself, lie was often rallied for
this, and determined one day that the next tilno
ho was cull d uisin he would have something to re-

late. Meeting one of the waiters, he asked him if
he knew any good Jokes or conundrums. Th? waiter
told him thut he did und related the following:

'It is my father's child and my mother' child,
yet it Is not my sister or brother," telling ut the same
time that it was himself.

The gentleman bore it in mind, and the next day
nt dinner he suddenly burst out with:

"I've gut a conundrum foryou!:'
'Propound il!" exclaimed his companions.
"Il is my father's child and my mother's child, yet

il is not niy sister or brother." said thu gentleulau,
throwing a triumphant gluune round the table.

"Ibeu it must be yourself," said one of tho com-

pany.
"I've got yon now; you are all wrong. It is tho

waiter "
A shout of lnughter interrupted A., who perceiv-

ing the mess he had got into, acknowledged die corn,
nud told the coiiipuny thut he Mould pay for tho wiuo

Ax Aokkeablk Cl'stomihi. "Stranger. I
want to leave my dog in this 'ere olliee till
the boat starts. I'm uliaid eomeboely will
s'etd him." "You can't do it," said the
clerk ? "take him out." "Well, stranger,
thut is cruel ; but you're both dispositioncd
alike, and he's kinder company for you."
"Take him out '" roared the clerk. "Well,
stranger, I don't think you're honest, and
vou want watching." "Here, Dragon !"
lie said to the dog. "Sit down and watch
that fellow sharp !" und turning on his heel,
said "l'ut him out, stranger, if he's trouble-
some." The dog lay there till the boat
started, watching ami growling at every
movement of the clerk, w ho gave him the
better half of his olliee.

Takk Two of Tuk.m. A bashful youlh
who lives not a thousand miles from this
city, wits paying marked attention to a
beautiful young lady, who rejoices in the
possession of an interesting niece, about six

ears old. The other evening he wus en-

joying u social chat with the young lady,
vainly trying to nerve himself to ask the
terrible question, when the little niece
entered the loom. A new thought shuck
him. Taking her on his knee, he asked, in

quivering voice "Funny, dear, are you
willing 1 should have your aunt for my
own f 1 will give you live huiult'ed dollars
for her." "O.i, yes!'' said tho little thing,
clapping her hti'itls in glee. ''15 it hadn't
you better give me u thousand dollars, nnd
tnie tiro of tii in "

AGRICULTURAL.
.aiiKin or 4'liiuvnv Siliccp. j

The "Maine Farmer" publishes tho fol- -

low ing in regard to this new breed sheep, j

nnd think it. will be but a few veurs ere
I

tj(cv w--
i jC.co,no qUjto common among us,

. . . . . . ... '
us their desirable qualities uru uiaelc
kuown :

"This breed was imported from China,
and first introduced into this country a te-- i'

veurs since, by Theodore Smith, Esq., of

Smith had a clear increase of more than
seventy sheep and lambs from these three.
This statement ut first seems almost incredi-
ble, but it is published over his own name,
and from this and the statements of other
reliable gentlemen in regard to the wonder-
ful fecundity of this breed of sheep, no
doubt whatever is to be attached to the
above. They breed twice a year, and have
from three to five lambs at a time. Mr.
Smith, in un accounts these sheep, says :

'The live weight of tho bucks is from 173
to 200 pounds, und the ewes proportionate-
ly heavy. The quality ol the mutton is tho
finest I ever saw , being entirely free from
the strong; taste common with most other
breeds of sheep. The wool is coarse und
long. They are easy keepers, and not jump
fences a low stone wall is sufficient to turn
them. Thev arc quite hardy, and stand our
northern w inters equal to any sheep l ever

l saw. ilieirgrcut recommeiu union i.e in
the quantity and quality of the mutton that
. I... -1 ....... I i .. Bl,rt tit,,,...in' Ate.....C.lll IJU juiiouecu in pnwi v

Smith also made many experiments in cross-

ing them with other breeus, and with goeid
results. They weio crossed with the Lei-

cester, Merino and Saxon giving three
lamb at a birth ; and any breed crosseel
with thu Nunkin buck, will have two or
three lambs. Thu system crossing with
ewes of other breeds might preserve the
wonderful features of fecuuelity ill the off-

spring, but we doubt if thu characteristics
of sweet mutton and freedom jumping would
be likewise promulgated.

"After keeping them about two years,
Mr. Smith sold his entire flock suve one
ewe to Hon. Holie'rt L. Fell, of Esopus,
Ulster county, New York, a gentleman well
known to tho agricultural community as
foremost in ull thut can elevate and improve
our system of husbandry, and largely en-

gaged' iu the artificial breeding tish and
other experiments relating to tho progress
of human know ledge and thu advancement
of agriculture. Seeing thu statement above
alluded to, a prominent farmer in this city

w ho we hope will bo induced to bring
into our midst a pair of these celebrated
sheep, wrote to Mr. Fell, making some in-

quiries as to their cost, habits, ic, and we
havu permission to publish thu reply of that
gentleman :

"Fkllham, Faum, K. Y., April 4, 1803.
'Sin : The price of a buck thut will cover

100 ewes, $100 ; Hr pair, $.00 ; two ewes
aud one buck, $300. They may be sheared
twice each year. I he fleece is twelve pounds
worth 40 cents per pound. I have one ewu
that raised Hi lambs in 10 months. One
pair is enough for a county. The mutton

unot be .urpasscd. They weigh SO0 pouuds
. , ..; .., : ' . ,;..... i;,...i,ti - i"Yours, Ac, u. u ria.'

dill'eretit to return of their liege lords, i Norwalk, Connecticut. The importa-Tlier- e

is a startling amount ot immorality tion consisted of three ewes, iti twenty
nmong them. In their habits, such ' mouths from the time of their arrival, Mr.
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Ei-fk- ok Shade on Soir.s. H. C. Ken-

dall, in a laic communication to tho Aneri-cu- n

Farmer, maintains that darkness favors
the deposit of nitrate of potash in the soil
which is one of the causes of the fertility
produced by shade; but lie holds that a
more important influence is exerted by tho
earth-worm- . Mr. Kendall says ;

Hut this chemical combination nnd de-
posit iu theiivuut courier of n more powerful
fertilizing agent that workscxcluaivcly under
the cover of total darkness. This is tho
common earth-worm- . These industiious
manipulators of the soil shun sunshine nnd '

thu broad glare of day ; but give them a
dark corner, a shaded nouk, the cover of a
flat btone, a plank, or a heap of rubbish,
and their labor is incessant, indefatigable,
and most cllieient as n fertilizing agent.
Cover overn bit of sterile earth wiih a planljp
so us to exclude the light and exclude mois-
ture, ami w ithin a mouth there is n manifes-
tation of the presence of nitre where tho
closest chemical test could havu detected
none before. Within another month comes
the army of subterranean sappers and miners
boring the w hole surface soil to tho depth
of a foot, into millions of holes, passing
every particle of it through their long, flexi-
ble organism, und leaving in their excretion
a compost beyond the power of human skill
to equal. Under the nduiinistra'.ion of these
woneleiful workers in thu darkness, in tho
space of two years, the'hard-packe- d sterilo
grounel, has been as thoroughly cut up us
was ever an uupuinted, wooden-bottome- d

ship by the terredo, after three months' in-

activity in the waters of Tampa Duy. lly
the agency and industry of these wiggling,
automatic Jethrow Tubs, the whole organic
structure of the darkened surface has been
changed both in quality and complexion.
From a pale, barren and baked hard pun,
it has become a light, porous, dark-colore- d

soil, rich in nil the elements of vegetable
life.

Te"c ipe $7
PliKSKKViNo FituiT. From an experience

of a number of years, in putting up various
kinds of fruits, we learu that the less they
are cooked tho more nearly is the natural
flavor of the fruit preserved, provided tho
heat has been raised to a sulhcient ilegree
to entirely expel ull tho air contained in the
cells of the fruit. Beyond this, cooking is
unnecessary. For heating the fruit we have
practiced various methods : at first it was
scalded in a kettle and then put into the
jars, but of lute years, particularly with the
ilillereut kiuds of berries, our practice has
beeu to put them ut once iulo the jars, and
then set them into the wutcr, raising tiiu
heat to thu boiling point, letting thcui stand
in thu water until the contents were tho-
roughly heated through taking the fruit
from one of the jars to till up the shrinkage,
or some is scalded iu a kettle for this pur-
pose and then sealing immediately. Uy
putting the fruit into the jar belore it is
scahleei it retains its form much better.
The most convenient vessel for setting the
jars into for scalding that we havu tried is
a square tin pan, a; large us can be conve-
niently heated over the stove, say to hold
ten or twelve quart jurs at a time, in two
rows. The depth of ihe pan should be near-
ly equal to the height of the jars. Wu huvo
learned one lesson by rather costly experi-
ence. If the jars set close dow n upon the
bottom of the pan, they are very liable to
break, ow ing to the confined air iu the cavi-
ty at the bottom. To obviate this u small
wire is bent in u ig zag form, so that some
portion of the w ire will come under the bot-
tom of each jar.

tvery year brings out n number ot new
patents for jars. Of the great
number of these it is not easy without a
trial to determine w hich is best. Lust sea-

son we saw u very simple aud economical
method practiced, applicable to any kind of
jars. It was upplieil however to fruits pre-
served in about half thu usual weight of
sugar, something after the old plan of pie-scni-

fruits, and the jars closed w hen not
quite so hot as is usual in the modern me-

thod of putting up fruits. The jars were
closed by simply pasting two thicknesses of
strong nianillii paper out the neck, after
having placed over tho fruit in each jar a,

paper cut to fit the inside. This paper is
uiisixcd, such us is used for printing ; they
kept perfectly. In sealing up fruits while
hot, which should always Ou done, thu
shrinkage would be more, aud thu pressure
on the outside consequently greater. Wu
think a very safe plan would be to apply,
first, a piece of strong cloth over the jur,
closely pasted around thu neck, uud then to
cover that with two thicknesses of uiunilla
paper, thu hist extending a little below the
edge of the cloth, and the next thickness
below the first, so as to be sure to close up
every passage against the ingress of uir j

then to the w hole apply one or two coats of
glue. This would be a simple process that
uny one could perform, and we have no
doubt would bo as etTcctuul as any of the

We have frequently put up to-

matoes aud other fruits in cheap quart jurs,
such as are sold ut 73 cents per dozen, and
closed them with nothing but a simple cap
of strong cotton cloth, well waxed and firm-
ly bound around thu neck with twine, and
the whole well coated over with wax; but
the binding is a severe operation for the
hands, aud it the paste and glue will answer
the same purpose, cheap furs may be used
and tho work easily done.., in Country
UciiHeihiiii.

IlitKAD Mifuns. Take four slices of
baker's bread, nud cut oil all the crust.
Lay them in a pan and pour boiling water
over them, but baretv enough to soak them
well. Cover the bread, and utter it has stood
an hour, draw oil' the water, and stir the
souked bread till it is.a smooth mass ; them
mix in two tablespooufuls of sifted flour,
und a half pint of milk. Having beaten two
eggs very light, stir them gratluully into
the mixture, liakethein brow n ; sent) tlietn
to tatilu hot ; pull them open with your
fingers, nnd spread on butter. They will
lie found an excellent sort of nitilllti, very
light and nice.

Mo$ Cottage. corsTnv cikl.

Raspberry Vixeoar Take three or four
quarts of raspberries, put them iu a stonu
crock and cover them with vinegar. 1a t
them stand twenty four hours. Then strain
this through a jelly-ba- g and pour it ou to
fresh berries, letting this Ma nil another day.
Kepeut this process until you bav the qtuti.-tit- y

you desire. Add to each pint of juice
one pound of sugaj. l'ut it into a preserv-
ing kettle aud allow it to heat suthVieutly
to melt the sugar. When it it cold put it
iuto tvttln. It will Veep tcTsiral yean.


